
Minutes of the Strata Council Meeting

MINUTES

ln Attendance
Ann Chambers - President

Noella Cloutier-Treasurer

Virginia Guay

Brian Spencer - Dorset Realty Group Canada Ltd,

Absent with reqrets: Rupert Meinke - Secretary

1. Callto Order
The Strata Councilpresident Mrs, Ann Chambers al7:A1

Grandview & Parkview courts . strata plan LMS 132g

Held on:

Thursday, March 24, ZAA1

ln the Amenity Room at 10S23-134t' St. Surrey, BC

Holly Chartier - Vice president

Trevor Wilson

Chris Downs

PM, called the meeting to order.

2.

It was M0VED and SECONDED and iARRIED to adopt the minuies of February 17,2a0s,

It was MoVED and SECONDED to authorize the purchase 6 locking notice boards. A ,,4-notice* 
board for

each lobby and a "2-notice" board for outside each elevator lobby.
Discussion: Keeping notices from being removed from the current boards has been a probiem. The notices
that are posted are 

31 ilgo_rtant way to communicate important information to the owners and residents.
The MOTION was pASSED

4, Reqular Business
Propedv Manaqers Repoff

Directives
13 Directives from the meeting held on February 17,200s were reviewed.

Leqalletter
As reported in the last minutes and due to privacy, certain details will not be reported in the minutes.
The Council received a response from an owner who was sent a letter by the Strata's lawyer.

Stale dated cheque.
It was MOVED and SECONDED to replace a stale dated cheque, dated June 2004 made out to an
owner in Grandview Court for the surplus funds rebate without deduction for the outstanding Straia



Fees that a are owing against the owners account. The replacement cheque will be sent by registered
mail.

The MOTION was pASSED

Buildinq
Emerqencv Generator - GC
simson Maxffil, nowTnown as.simmax, will carryout repairs to the emergency generator power plantengine in GC to correct the problem of a severe oil leak from the rear of tne oieieT engln. ,i, cost of
$966.00 for labour and parts.

Mechanical Repairs required.
GC

Latham's reports the following repairs are required at GC; the motor pulley on the make up air unitrequires replacement, ($378.00), a triducator gauge is broken anJ requires replacement. ($312.00),
To clean the fans on the blower wheel housin! thit serves tne eieuator mechanical room. (g367.00).
PC

Latham's repofts the following repairs are required at PC; Replace the motor pulley on the make upair unit'($325'00), Replace the temperaiure controller on the domestic hot water boiler.(g49g.00), pull
out the #P2 sump pump located in stall #34 and send ror ru*i.risr,gzs.ooJ lini, *iri'[. po.tponro
to the summer months). - -'--'\'

Unit S0205.- GC dryer not workinq properlv
The caretaker removed the vent coGr an-dG dryer worked much better. lt is believed that duringthe next cleaning, the vent covers should be modihed to allow additionaiair flow.

It was MovED and SECONDED to pay invoice #721 datedFebruary 15, 200s to Trak projects for

fl|,f]1Jf""":::r;'T:j"..rlr^?llT^:ry,g.*y calt to ext,a.t waLiirorn tn. carpeis and floorins ofunit #1008, #0909, #0808 and #0708 dujto a water escape from a ;rppJiiip- firrffiffi fiJstrata lot.

Discussion: The cost for the rePairs to the copper pipe will be billed back to the owner of #100g.
The MOTION was pASSED

Securitv

ltwasMoVEDandSECoNDED@rtoproceedwiththeworktoincrease
the security to the chain link fencing at the 5 emergency exit gate locations at a cost of gf 

,OgS,OOplus GST,

Discussion: Council reviewed photos where trespassers have entered the emergency stairwells
and vandalized the right fixture and Ieft behind evidence of burneJ dluris.
The MOTION was pASSED

Securitv cameras
It was MoVED and SECONDED to authorize the Manager to proceed with the security camera
upgrade' The funds will be transfered from the Contingln.y ie.u*. Fund to tne Operating-
$.0-*!to pay for this work under regulation 6,3 of tne Strata Frp.'ty Act in the amount of
$9,850.00 plus GST,

Uscussjon: The current security VCR is not working conecfly and requires servicing. A new
Digital video Recorder is included in the security cariera upgiaoe inctrioeo in inbt;;il oulg.t ,o
it is impractical to spend money to repair it. lt was agreed tnit tne new cameras would have
already been useful in a number of incidents this yeir, Under reguiation 6,3 tne wo* *iilue paic
for using bonowed funds from.the contingency Rbserve Funo aio will be replaced at the eni ot
the fiscal year' lt was agreed that a committee will be formed of Council r.*b*o, virjiniu crry, ,



Holly Chartier, Noella Cloutier, Trevor Wilson and Ann Chambers who will arange to meet with the
Caretaker and Arpel to establish the most cost effective placement for the new clmer,as.

The security cameia committee wiil meet on saturday, April 2, 2005 at 10:00 AM,
The MOT|ON was PASSED

lncident repods

Attempted Break and Enter. pC

A window was broken on a ground floor unit, however no entry was made into the unit..

Caretaker annual review,
It was MOVED and SECONDED to add a Denial Plan to the extended Health Care benefit
package for the Caretakers at an annual cost of $T12.00.
The MOT|ON was PASSED

Fin ancials/Receivables
CoUrcil viewed the financial statements for Januarv 2005.
The major account balances ai the end of January 2005 are as follows:

A trespasser was arrested in GC after gaining entry through a still closing lobby door. The

trespassers had first attempted to gain entry by dialling a suite using the enterphone and, posing

as Police Officers conducting a "stake out" asked an owner to let them in. The Owner who was

buuedon the enterphone, illllllediately callgd 911 ano rhis quick action resutted

in the capture of one of the 2 suspects inside the building. The other escaped.

lf you are in any doubt about who is trying to get into your building AT THE LoBBy DooRS oR

0N THE ENTERPHONE, please do not ignore your suspicions and call 911 immediatelV. tt

is better to have erred and called the Police to check it out than to run the risk of letting a thief or

worse into your building.

you ARE uNDER N0 OBLIGATION AT ANyTME To ALLow ANYONE rruro

THE BUILDING BY FOLLOWNG YOU THROUGH THE LOBBY DOOR, THE PARKADE GATE

OR THE ENTERPHONE.



Drainaqe Lew Account
It was MOVED and SECONDED to close the Drainage Levy account and transfer the balance of
$131 ,75 to the operating account.
The MOTION was pASSED.

f908 - Settlement funds to be paid out.
The manager reported that a dispuie over disbursement of the setflement Funds for Unit #0g0g hasreached a conclusion in court and the money will be disburseo as oirecied by the court. The court made adecision on the disbursement involving 2 previous owners of #0g0g and a major bank. The shata
Corporation was not a pariy to this action,

Receivables repoft,
It was noted that as of January 31, 2005, the receivables were = g2g,sz2.g2.
It was noted that as of March 22,20as,the receivables were = $ig,ztg.zl

0utstandinq Settlement monev
The manager was directed to serd a registered letter to the owner of the Strata Lot who has not yet
contacted Dorset Realty Group canada Limited to collect their portion oi tne setttemeni ron*,,.'r,rrmerous
attempts have been made to contact the Owner.

Corespondence
Letters sent
Summary:

payment demand notices _ 4
Bylaw Letter _ 16

Letters received
Summary:

Bylaw complaintireports _ 16

Requests from owners:
Pet approval
It was MOVE? y,g^llcONDED to grant approval to keep a dog as described in the letter from
the owner of Unit #0907, a medium size, retriever mix.
The MOTION was pASSED

Reguest not to carry a pet
It was MoVED and SECONDED to approve an owners request from Unit #0907, not to carry the
dog on Common Property subject to the owner providing to Dorset Realty Group'Canada Limited
a Doctors Certificate as required in Bylaw 35(g).
MOTION CARRIED

Pet approval
It was MoVEo 

1-d-S,EC!NDED to grant approval to keep a dog as described in the letter from
the owner of Unit #0411 GC, a smaligolden retriever.
The MOT|ON was pASSED



Pet aporoval
It was MOVED and SEGONDED to grant approval to keep 2 cats as described in the letter fromthe owner of Unil#0704 GC.
The MOT|ON was pASSED

Unit #306.PC
council reviewed letters from the owner dated January 31, 2005, and March 12,20a5.councilalso reviewed replies mailed to the owner on councils benar ny borsei Reatty Group canadaLimited dated February 28, 2005 and March 15, zoos. rn, matter pertains to a request made tothe owner by the caretaker to recover an automatic lobby ooor opJ*ilAfter reviewing thecorrespondence, council agreed that no further action is necerrrry,

Unit #0305-GC
It was noted that an investigation is undenivay to check a 

,,draft,, 
in the living room.

Unit #306.PC
A clogged bathtub drain was cleared,

council reviewed the ofit's reGr d#d Fe bruary 22,2005. The owner,s opinions andconcerns on the recently approved changes to the rental resiriction bylaw were duly noted.

5, New Business

Be.nch seats for the washrooms
A discussion took place and although it was agreed that benches would be a good idea for changing ofclothing etc., due to lack of funds, fiis matter was postponeO.

Rhododendron . #109.pC
riris@ecompletionofthedeficienciesforthedrainagepro1ect.
It was MoVED and SEgo-Ipro to plant a Rhododendron in front of Unit #109 pC,
The MOT|0N was pASSED

Kevs and documents
The Manager was requested to obtain some keys and strata documents from a retired member of council.

Newsletter
It was agrced to include tips on security and to have a contest for a new name for the Newsletter.

6, Adiournment
There being no further business the meetinq was adjourned at g:01 pM until the next meeting to be held onThursday, April 21,2005at 7:00 ptr,tin tne amenity room at 10szg 1g4thSi., Surrey, BC,

Respecffully Submitted - Dorset Realty Group Canada Ltd.

lf you require information regarding your strata 
1ai1t1n11qe_fee 

payment account, please call the accountingdepartment at Dorset Realty Group banada Limited @ 604-21a-i7l ixt lzs:
F ax 60 4 -27 0 -B 4 46 or e-m ai I q e n e ra I @d o rs etre a lty. c;m



To all owners: these minutes ttolO Nrtori
information that may be required by you when it comes time to sell your strata lot or to arrange

future financing.
It is recommended that you keep allthe Minutes of all rieetings and the Annual General Meeting

minutes in a safe place for future reference,


